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PREPARE TO OPEN Paving of evo Carteret RoadsO .1 p

Under O: &ial ConsiderationMaking Preparations
For N. C. Relief Work

Washington

Snapshots
Judge Gives Suspended

Sentences Tuesday
Carteret County now has greater

prospects for the hard surfacing of.
two segments of its roads than it has
had for some time, it is said. TheCommission Headed by Dr. Morrison Are Inves-

tigating Conditions In North Carolina; Com-
munities Are Expected to Help Themselves
Some; Persons Able To Work Must Work
For What They Get

John Styron, young Sea Lever State Highway Commission now has
man, entered a plea of guilty in Re-- under consideration the paving of the
corder's Court Tuesday morning to 'Beaufort-Harlow- e and the Smyrna-fou- r

charges preferred against him 'Marshallberg roads. Several delega- -

TO RECEIVE APPLICATIONS
FROM THOSE WISHING WORK

for an affair of his on August 13.

Operating an automobile while un-

der the influence of intoxicating liq-
uor or drugs; reckless and careless
operation of an automobile; assault
on an officer C. G. Holland; and re-

sisting arrest. The two warrants
sworn out before Mayor Bayard
Taylor were sent to Recorder's Court
from Police Court.

Only one witness was examined,
Officer C. G. Holland. He related how

he was called to the scene of the ac-

cident onFront Streetar.d thedifficulty
he hadinarresting thedefendant and

getting him into a cell at the city hall
He also displayed the bandage over
the cut on the side of his face inflict-

ed by the defendant.

The first two charges given above
were incorporated in one warrant
and the otheT two charges in a second
warrant. On the first warrant Styron
wis given a 60 day jail and road sen-

tence, capias not to be issued if the
is of good behavior for the next
twelve months; he must also not drive
an automobile for the next 90 days.
The second of the warrants brought
the defendant a fine of $25 and costs.

A young Morehead City man, Alex
Curtis, was charged with having in
his possession about a quart of liq-

uor in a half gallon jar. The defend-
ant entered a plea of nolo contendere.
After examining Chief George J.
Nelson, Judge M. Leslie Davis found
the defendant guilty and sentenced
him to serve a 60 day road and jail
sentence, and to pay the costs of the

LOCAL SCHOOLS

Board Fixes September 19 For
Opening; May Have Kin-

dergarten
A meeting of the Board of Trus-

tees of the Beaufort Graded Schools
was held Friday night in the offices
of Principal R. L. Fritz. Chairman of

uumu xtxywr presiueu v- -
er the meeting. Secretary Halsey
Paul was present and most of the
members of the board also. Several
matters were discussed by the board
including athletics, a proposed kinder
garten, providing lunches for the
children, finances and the Principal's
salary which is how $2400 a year and-i- s

in accordance with the State's
chedule. Information as to the school
faculty and the opening furnished
by Mr. Fritz follows:

The tentative date for the open-
ing of the City Schools, both white
and colored is S&ptember 19th. This
date seems to fit the situation better
than an earlier one.

Exceptionally strong teachers have.
been secured to nil all vacancies.)
Miss Howe, who did an excellen piece
of work last year will return to heri
work as teacher of piano and direc- -

tor of Public School Music. The ath-- 1

letic director will be Mr. Q. E. Greg- -

ory formerly of the Bessemer Citys
faculty. He has made an enviable
record both as an instructor and as
athletic director.

In addition to the regular eleven
grades of school work the Parent-Teach- er

. Association is planning to
introduce kindergarten work. If their
plans work out such a department
will fill a long felt need.

The roster of teachers is as fol-

lows:
Miss Louise Huiigins, First grad.
Misses Annie Belle Daughtry and

Helen Proctor, Second grade.
Mr3. John Brooks and Miss Susan

Rymley, Third grade-- . T
Misses, Lessie Arrington and Mamie

Wolfe, Fourth grade.
Misses Esther McNeill and Ernest-

ine Wynn, Fifth grade,
Misses Nellie Lewis and Ora Hahn,

Sixth grade-- .

Miss Lucy Bowers and Mr. Q. E.
Gregory, Seventh grade.

High School j

Mr. Harold Webb, French, Eng-
lish and Orchestra.

Miss Mildred Salter, Sciences.
Miss Varina Way, Mathematics.
Miss Emily Loftin, History, Eng

lish and Library.
Miss Lena Duncan, History and

Latin.
R. L, Fritz, Mathematics.
Miss Virginia Howe, Piano and

Public School Music.

Morehead City Host
Junior Convention

Over four hundred delegates at-

tended the state council meeting of
the Junior Order of the United
American Mechanics at Morehead
City Tuesday and Wednesday. It is
said that the meeting was a very sat-

isfactory one. The meetings were
held in the Charles S. Wallace school
k!Uinia THia. wa a V, o A9nA annualUUUUUII, .1- - - HllllUH- -

state convention; it will be held at
ti;I,-,- . .,n,o Tn .HKtinn
other sorts of entertainment, the del
egates and their wives were taken on
a short ocean trip on a coast guard
cutter.

Lewis P. Hamlin, wo was the out- -

going state vice councilor, was auto- ,

matically elevated to the office of
state councilor; he succeeds Rev. S.

F. Nicks, of Roxboro. Other officers
elected at the Moreehad City meet -
. n - rr 2ti- -

secretary; Gurney P. Hood, Raleigh,
treasurer; W. C. York, Asheboro, j

and O. B. Bowling, Wilson, inside
sentinel; D. C. Holt, Liberty, assist- -

ant secretary; M. C. Stokes, Louis-burf- i.

warden: J. W. Meredith, Trin
ity, outside sentinel ; and Rev. B. M. i

Crosby. Charlotte, chaplain. The fol-
I

courL capias not tw be. issued , if the communities,. Bachelor and Blades."
defendant is of good behavior and Some of the most influential peo-brea- ks

no laws during the next twelve pie nera in Carteret are insistentlymonths. j working for the hardsurfacing of
these" two roads here in the county.

Husband Says Stabbing lJt is generally considered both by the
r

Carteret County men who
desire employment in the work
that will be done on county
roads will have to make appli-
cation IN WRITING with J.
G. Allen, county superinten-
dent of schools and welfare.
It is intended to employ men
who are now without work.
In the applications, it is de-

sired that the applicant set
forth his eligibility according
to the official rules printed be-

low. Applications sent through
the mail will receive exactly
the same consideration as
those delivered in person, Mr.
Allen says. In a letter receiv-
ed by Mr. Allen from Mrs. W.
T Bost, State Commissioner
of the Board of Charities and
Public Welfare, dated August
18, the following was includ-
ed:

"From the official list of un-

employed compiled in each
cone office the contractor will
be required to make the selec-

tion of his requirements in the
following order:
"(a) with depend
ents.
"(b) Men (other than

with dependents.
"(c) Unmarried men, either

er or non-soldie-

FRANK SMALL DIES TODAY

Jut as the Newt was going to press
the information was received that
Frank Small had passed away at his
home in Sea Level. The funeral will
be held here in Beaufort Friday af-

ternoon at 4 o'clock and interment
will be in the .Ocean View Cemetery.

City Street Force
Gets New Members

Beaufort's street force was con-

siderably augumented Friday after-
noon as the result of several trials in
Police Court. Most of the defend-
ants were young colored men.

Dave Mason, yong white man,
plead guilty to a charge of drunken-enes- s

and was sentenced to 10 days
work on the streets.

Eliss Baxter, colored, for drunk-
enness was given a 10 days sentence.

Walter Fulford, colored, charged
with throwing a brick at a small boy
was convicted and got 10 days.

James Henry, colored, righting was
given a five day sentence.

Ed Bullock, colored, got 10 days
on thee barge- - of drunkenness.

George Turner, colored, charged
with disturbing the peace was declar- -

ed not guilty.
John Felton, colored, charged

with an assault with a rock on Wil-

liam Barber, colored, got 10 days.

ji i .1 uutai peupie ana inairman derrressCaused by AnOth r lVlano be two needful projects. Of course

Taken by The Hell News Service

Washington, D C, Au;. 20
Five members of President's Hoov

er s Cabinet will bear the brunt ot
fh fiht in th Kflst(,,rn St,rM tft rp
elcet him for a second ternl( accord.
i.- - to announcement made at East
ern campagin headquarters of the Re
publican National Committee in New
York. Cabinet members included in
the heavy artillery will include Sec-

retary of the Treasury Ogden L.
Mills, Patrick J. Hurley, Secretary of
War; Henry L. Stimson, Secretary
of State; Arthur M. Hyde, Secretary
of Agriculture, and Secretary of La-

bor W. N. Doak. Possibly a sixth
Postmaster General Walter F. Brown

will be included. The announce-
ment was made by Representative
John Q. Tilson, head of the speakers'
bureau;

President Hoover and Senator
Bingham have agreed to let bygones
be bygones on the prohibition issue,
each to use his influence in present
ing a solid front for the Republican
ticket in November. Senator Bing
ham tried to stop Mr. Hoover's pro-
hibition plan at the Chicago conven
tion and have the party adopt his
own with a platform resolution call
ing for outright repeal and modifica-
tion of the Valstead act, as later vot
ed by the Democrats. Senator Bing-
ham called at the White House with
the two round-the-wor-

ld fliers, Wiley
Post and Harold Gatty, but tarried a
while to talk with the President.

Victory in November for the Dem
ocratic Presidential ticket by a vote
pearly if not quite as overwhelmnig
las that cast for Woodrow Wilson in
F1912, was predicted by Mrs. iNellje
TayloeRosS, Vice chairman of the
pemjCratieffiatjttnal CnmmittAa- - Un.
less all signs fail, Maine will go Dem
ocratic this year, according to Mrs.
Ross, who has just returned from
that State, and is going back soon to
speak at Bangor and Lewiston.

Sun tanned and happy from three
full days of fishing down Chesapeake

iBay, President Hoover gathered his
guests on the trip around him at the
While House dinnig table for a re-

telling of their joint angling experi-
ences. The tales to be told were
many, for even the rjoorest fishermen
on the expedition pronounced the fish-- j

jmg a success. The Chief Executive
himself enjoyed such luck that hi3 or-

iginal plans .to come ashore early in
the day were altered and the party
did not land until shortly before sun
down.

Senator Smith W. Brookhart, in-

surgent Republican, of Iowa, who
was defeated for renominatipn in his
state some weeks ago by Henry Field
a newcomer in politics and the own-
er of a radio station which he utliz-e-s

to sell seed supplies to the farm-
ers of Iowa and adjoining states, is
expected to run for the Senate as an
independent. Senator Brookhart, who
went the rounds of the state a short
time ago and has since returned to
Washington,.

is understood to be pre--

tto file petition as an inde.

,""" """-

Mrs. Hattie Carraway will be the
first woman to be elected to a full
term in the United States Senate.
She was appointed to the Senate in
November and elected in January to
fill out the unexpired term of her!
husband, the witty and sarcastic

iThadeus H. Caraway. Now she has
been nominated in the Democratic
primary in Arkansas for election to

' J 1 a

,'u ieim m iier own rignt. n. nomi--
nation on the Democratic ticket in
Arkansas is equivalent to an election.
In the primary she beat six male
candidates overwhelmingly,

Republican National Chairman Ev--
erett Sanders and his associate di-

jrectoTs in the management of the
'

to purchase and distribute Hoover
campaign buttons this year. This is
to be a buttonless campaign. Maybe!

The-politic- managers of both par-
ties will be able to get down to their
quadriennial season's work in earnest
only when they have made up their
minds that they can rely,on a pair
of household words in their respective
anks. The Democrats lie awake at

night or sleep fiitfully and dream of
cordial endorsements by Al Smith.
The Republicans toss about and cast

( Continued on page six)

By M. R. DUNNAGAN i

i

RALEIGH, Aug. 22 Extensive j

preparations and investigations are
being made by Dr. Fred W. Morrison
named by Governor Gardner as State ,

director of relief, working with Mrs.'
W. T. Bost, superintendent of pub-- ',

lie welfare; E. B. Jeffress, chairman,
of the State Highway Commission;:
Dr. J. M. Parrott, State- - health of-- j
ficer, and other agencies, for relief,
and relief work of the needy and un- - j

employed in the State this winter,!
with what the State- will receive of.
the $300,000,000 to be handled by
the Reconstruction Finance Corpora-
tion.

' Dr. Morrison told city and town
officers at their meeting Saturday at
Hendersonville that the best way to

!. I .! Jsecure lunas is ior counties anu mu-

nicipalities to do their best to take
care of their own relief work as far
as possible, then the Federal funds;
will do what they are unable to do. j

These funds are to supplement and
not to be substituted for local relief.

The highway construction funds
of about $5,700,000 for this State is

a different fund. This money will be
used in State highway construction,
the first contracts for which were let,
last week and amounted to about
$900,000. Others will be let soon and
before long the entire program will1
be under way. ce men with
depennedts are to be given prefer--)
ence, then any men with dependents
then unemployed men in general, j

Contractors are to use workers whose
4

names are supplied by the welfare
organizations as far as they will go.
Zones have been created around the
projects started, from which labor is
to be drawn, and other zones will be
created around other later projects.

The other relief fund, to be admin-
istered through Dr. Morrison, is to
be used for county highway work,
separate from the State highway
work, but handled also by the State
Highway Commission. Workers who
do not get on the State jobs will be
used as far as possible. Funds will
be distributed to the needy gratis on-

ly when there is no one in the family
able to work.

Short crops, probably a hard win-

ter and other causes are expected to
make problems more acute and the
suffering more intense the coming
winter than it was last winter, which
was unusually mild and followed a
good food crop year.

.Might Ct la Cabinet
Governor O. Max Gardner has an

excellent chance of becoming a mem-
ber of the Cabinet as Secretary of
Agriculture, if Governor Franklin D.
Roosevelt is elected President, ac-

cording to opinions seeping down
from Washington. Prominent Wash-

ington leaders are said to be picking
a Roosevelt Cabinet and are including
the . North Carolina Governor in the
list.

The two governors are on mighty
good terms, one indication having
been the incident in Richmond, Va.,
when Governod Roosevelt and
ernor Gardner were supposed to visit
historic places in Virginia with the
other Governors attending the Gover-
nor's Conference some months ago,
but slipped off and spent about two
hours in close conference. Governor
Gardner's live-at-ho- program is
known to have struck a popular ap--

peal throughout the nation and many
other states are now following his
lead in striving to get farmers to
grow what they need .to eat and feed
their stock first, then devoting odd
times to money crops,,- -

,

Josephus Daniels, under whom Gov
ernor Roosevelt served as assistant
Secretary of the Nary, is expected to
be "sitting pretty" too, but might be
given an ambassadorship if bis age
permits him to accept any post of-

fered.
' Wholer 1e and retail . merchants

have paid $462,210.25 on sale made
under th? merchants license tax im- -

posed by the 1931 General Assembly
during the past year, but officials
think a closer collection will increase
the amount to half a million dollars
or more, and are now eoine after
those who are behind.

The tax is considerably more than

tions from the sections through which
these roads run have been to Raleigh
recently and have been given audi-
ence by E. B. Jeffress, chairman of
the N. C. Highway Commission. These
delegations have presented their
"cases" to him and it is understood
that the paving of these two roads
will be given serious consideration by
the Highway Commission.

Under the terms under which the
Federal government made available
to the Sate funds for road construc-
tion, it is said that it will be impos-ber- g

road with the Federal money,
sible to pave the Smyrna-Marshall-owi-

to the fact that this road is
not in the projected state system.
However, the Marshallberg delega-
tion was given to understand that the
Highway Commission desired to pave
the Smyma-Marshalbe- rg road, and
would very likely do so sometime ia
the near future from the regular
funds made available here in the state
for the construction of roads.

In respect to the construction of a
highway from Beaufort to Harlowe,
it is understood that Chairman Jeff-
ress i3 contemplating coming down
here within the next few days and
will look over the prospective pro-
ject. Several district highway men
have been here lately and are said
to look with favor upon the construc-
tion of this road. The Beaufort- - Har-
lowe road run3 throughout one of the
best farming sections in Carteret
County and goes very close to two
imrjortant Crave.n Cnnntv furminm

the paving of these roads are still
"hanging fire," but it is said that the
prospects are now .much brighter. It
depends largely now upon the im-

pression made upon Chairman Jeff-
ress when he comes down here to
look over the sections through which
the roads run.

The Beaufort-Harlow- e road serv-
es a farming section that each year
produces hundreds of thousands of
dollars worth of truck and other ag-
ricultural produce; while the

serves hundreds of
fishermen and oystermen at the Core
Sound comunity, and each year an
incalculable amount of water pro-
duce is sent on to market over this
highway.

BIRTHS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ward Gilli-ki-n

of Otway, Tuesday, August 23L
a daughter.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Guyon Hill
of Williston, Saturday, August 20, a
daughter.

TIDE TABLE
Information as to the tides

at Beaufort is given ia this col-
umn. The figures art approx-
imately correct and based on
table's furnished by the U. S.
Geodetic Survey. Some allow-
ances must be made for varia-
tions in the wind and also with
respect to the locality, that ia
whether near the inlet or at
the heads of the estuaries.

HiCk Tide . Low Tii
"' HFrWay, Aag. 26 . ,

3:16 a. m. 8:52 a. m.
3:49 p. m. . 10:06 p. m.

Saturday, Aug .27.
4:17 a. m. 9:51 a. m.
4:43 p. m. 10:59 p. m.'

Sunday, Aug. 2
'5:08 a. m. ' 10:46 a. m.

5:31 p. m. 10:59 p. m.
. Monday, Aug--

. 2
5 :54 a. m. 11:43 a.

6:16 p. m. 11:37 p,
Tuesday, Aug-- ,

, 30
6:37 a. m. 12:25 a. m.
6:59 p. m. 12:27 P- - m.

Wednesday, Aug. 31

7:19 a. m. 1:03 a. m,
7:40 p. m. 1:15 p. ra.

j Thursday, Sept 1

' 8:00 a. m. 1:44 a.

JjS:21 p. m. 2:02 p. m.

witnesses were examined in

Priscilla Oden and her sister
Blanche Pearsall, colored women, who

were stabbed Tuesday morning before
last with an ice pick by Jimmie Od

en, husband of Priscilla, after she and
her sister had testified against Jim-

mie in an abandonment case in Re
corder's Court, are now getting along
nicely. Blanche, who received two
wounds in her back, is up and about
her work, while Priscilla, who receiv-
ed numerous wounds in various parts
of her body, is still convalescing at
her home. It is said that she will

entirely recovet.

Jimmie Oden, who gave himslf
up to Deputy Sheriff Emmett Chap-
lain shortly after the affray, is still
residing in the county jail. He did
not think the News was quite fair in
the write-u- p of the fracas, so he
wrote up and sent the following to
the News:

THE TRUTH ABOUT THE
CASE NOW PENDING

On Tuesday The Day I was tried
for desertion and nonsupport of my
wife and three minors, after the trial
I whent to tell my Sister That lives
on live oak Street about what those
woman had did. and when I got to
the corner of Marsh & Pine St was
worried crazy I looked and Saw the
two women Between rine ana seaar
that I Remember well. I intended to
ask them to leave me alone when
I met them, But I dont Remember

i r r-- i . 1 t T j:j Y.. . T A
wnai i aaia or wiiui i uiu uui, u
no that I must have Been Crazy mad
I've Been told that I did wrong. That
I admit But no man knows what he
will do until he have Been treated as
I've Been treated for the last mounth.
first the woman that Ive Put My life

!in Stake for left home and carried

my three children that was so divoted
I i . li-- 4. mA..,4i. -- f all Tab-A-

oath to Send me to State Prison Just
Because She wanted to live with.. since that time. Shes
Been living with him and I give her
up But She Said That She wanted
me in Prison and Shes did her Best
to Put me there This is to all men
that loves your wife the first time
that you See Something wrong. If
you got 12 children get out of the
town where she stays if you dont you
will be in my place Be tried and the
Sentimentof the The Community Is
that you are wrong Regardless to
how your woman treat you and you
will go to Prison for life.

Yours truly,
James E. Oaen.

Mr. W E. Adair was in New Bern
Monday on business.

this case and after hearing them all
Mayor Taylor decided that both Fel- -

ton and Barber were guilty and so he
gave the latter the same sentence as1

Felton.
A considerable number of specta-- 1

. . it. - btors were in court lor me purpose oi,inar are: earn r . vance,, xvernersviue,

lowing Juniors were elected as rep--j 1932 campaign are ...a".....'"feeling their
resentatives to the national conven- - way along" with respect to campaign
tion: Rev. S. F. Nicks, Roxboro; D.j plans. As yet most decisions are in
H. Harris, Tarboro; C. W. Snyder, j abeyance, many plans still in embryo.
Winston-Sale- T. L. Riddle, San-- J One decision, however, is said to have
ford; J. C. Kesler, Salisbury; R. L.been made. As an economy move the
Simmons, Charlotte; J. E. Whitsides,! National Committee has decided not

hearing the trial of John Styron,
young....Sea Level man, on the charge

i i j xi
oi ariving a car wnue unaer tue in-

fluence of liquor, reckless driving, re-

sisting arrest and assaulting an of-

ficer. The defendant waived examina-

tion and was sent to Recorder's court
for settlement ofjthe matter.

DAMAGES CAR AND HOUSE

f Hilton Hill damaged his car con.

siderably and' knocked Becton Gilli-kin- 's

home 4at Otway down oft the
blocks when something went wrong
with the steering gear of the Hill car
as Mr. Hill was endeavoring to de
gotiatea sharp turn in the dirt road
that runs from the hardsurfaced U.

(S. Route 70 at Otway to Straits. The
Hill car was damaged over $200 and
the Gillikin home about $150. Mr.
Hill received a lacerated nose and
knee and his chest was also injured

Asheville, and A. E. Apple Burling- -

ton.

JUSTICE DISMISSES CHARGE
OF HUNTING OUT OF SEASON

Jack Lynch was tried before Jus- -
tice of Peace W. Z. McCabe, of Wild- -

iwood, at Morehead City Tuesday
one-tent- h of one per cent and is pay- - when he was - thrown against the j morning on a charge of hunting out
able twice a vera, in December and steering wheel. ; of season. Luther Hamilton appear -

June, on the preciding six months. ed for the defendant and Claude
For the first six months 21- - Mrs. W. P. Smith, who was ill at.Wheatly appeared for the State. Ow- -

085 merchants paid the tax, amount-- her home on Queen Street this week ing to the insufficiency of evidence,
( Continued on page six) lis now much improve:'. Justice McCabe dismissed the case.

'.......... ...


